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LETTER FROM WASHINGTON.

From our Regular Correspondent.

WASHINGTON, I>. C., May 30, 1881.
During the past week there hve

been efforts to connect Secretary Blaine
with the Star route scandals, and ex

Secretary Sherman with certain Treas-

ury steals. It seems, however, to be

plainly established thnt speculations of
Blaine did not take this direction ol

wickedness. There are sins enough,
big and little, on his head to render the

bearing of false witness against him un
necessary. In the Sherman matter
there was certainly a failure to discharge
official duty, and the charge is that he

failed to act while knowing that frauds
were being committed. That he per-

sonally profited by the stealings nu one

alleges. The booty was small and the
confederates were numerous. As a re-

sult of this treasury investigation how-
ever, it is believed several quite promi-
nent officials will suffer.

Hardly a Senator or Representative
is left here. The weather did not suit

them, and they were not getting favors
from the President as they desired, j
Between the illness of his wife and the
vexations of politics the President has
lost something of the patient and com
plying humor with which he used
to greet his visitors. Now that Mrs. j
Garfield is out of danger, and the quar- i
relliDg Senate is out of the city, the
better qualities will resume sway with
the Executive.

We Washingtonians are probably bet-

ter informed a* to affairs at Albany,
than are the politicians themselves in :
that city. Intelligent and experienc- 1
ed men send us the whole truth
as far as they know it, and also the
more reliable rumors, discarding the
canards which gain short currency |
amouj excited parlipants in the stiug i
gle. And this is preliminary to a state- j
ment telegraphed here this morning
t hat beyond doubt, more than half the
Republicans would unite in a call for a

caucus, and that Messrs. Conkling and
Piatt would be the caucus nominees.

I am inclined to accept this as most
likely to be true. What number of
legislators will balk a caucus nomina-
tion remains to be seen.

The post-office authorities are likely
to get themselves into trouble for caus-
ing the arrest of Mr.Carmichael, of Vir-
ginia, for writing strong words against
Gen. Mahoneon a postal card addressed

to Senator Vance. The unguage used,
it is true, was far from being choice or

elegant, but, as already suggested hy
Mr. Carmicbael's counsel and by other*>
it is extremely doubtful whether it

comes within the inhibition of the

law. But there seems to be little if
any doubt amongst the highest legal
authorities that Bell, the official in

the city pos toffee here, who first read

and then detained the postal card,

exceeded bis authority and is liable

to prosecution and punishment there-

for. This matter will be thorough-
ly examined into, and if the law is
found to justify it, proceedings will be

taken. It ia asserted that it has becoope
too much the habit of the postoffice of-
ficials to inspect postal cards simply to

gratify their curiosity. Many persons

are in the habit of writingabout private
matters on postal cards under tbe belief
that they were safe from prying eyes, as

the law certainly contemplated they
should be.

The rumor thst the Grand Jury of
the District of Columbia had found in-

dictments against ex-Assistant Post-

master General Brady, ex-Senator Dor-
say and others prominent in the Star

route swindle, was officislly denied to-

day. The report, nevertheless, devel-
oped that the parties named expect
to b indicted, as their attorneys this

morning gave notice to tho United
State* I 'istrict Attorney that they wero

prepared to furnish hail whenever it

was proposed to hold them for prosecu-
tion. DOR.

(?runt ut Fort Donelson.

Admn Badeau lias devoted himself
for the last twenty years to writing a

history of which General Grant is the
hero. To make out his claim he hua
liberally falsified public documents, and
whero a point was to be gained ignored
others. Gen. Boynton has fastened upon
him one Aggravated case which illus-
trates many. After the capture of Fort
Donelson, General Grant gave himself
up to unbridled excesses to such an ex-

tent that his commander, llalleck, was

seriously alarmed for the army. Baduau
claims in iiis so-called history that no
evidence of this could be found in
Washington, but General Boynton pro-
duces from the War Department tiles
tho whole correspondence, which is
worth presenting, llalleck telegraphed
March 2, 1X62, to McClellan :

I havo had no communication with Gen-
eral Grant for more than a week*. lie lelt
his command without jny authority and
went to Nashville. Hit army seenm to be
much demoralised by the victory of Fort
Donelson as was that of tho Potomac by
the defeat of Bull Hun. It is hard to cen-
sure a successful general after a victory,
but 1 think he richly deserves it. I can
get no returns, no reports, no information
of any kind from him. Satisfied with his
victory, ho sits down and enjoys it without
any regard to tho future, lam worn out
and tired bv this neglect and inefficehcy.
0. F. Smith is almost tho only'' officer
equal to the emergency.

A few days later llalleck. worn out
with Grant's conduct, sent hun this dis-
patch, which those who bear in mind
Grant's dispatches to Thomas two years
later will be apt to relish :

General McClellan direct* that you re-
jwirt to me daily tho number and |*>sition
of the forces under your command. Your
neglect of repeated orders to report the
strength of your command has created
dissatisfaction and seriously interfered
with military plans. Your going to Nash-
villo without authority and when your
presence with your troops was of the ut-

most importance was a matter of very ser-
ious complaint at Washington, so much as
that I was advised to arrest you on your
return. ?

These dispatches Badeau seeks to
throw doubt upon, but General Mcf'lel-
lan's very words are on filo to convict
him :

WAMIISOTOS. March 8, 1K62?6 P. M.
MAJ. GEX. H. W. 11A1.1.R1 K, St. Louis

Your dispatch of la-t evening received.
The future success of our cause demands
that proceeding such n General Grant's
-hould at once be checked. Generals must
observe discipline as well as private sol-
diers. Do not hesitate to arrest him at
once, if the good of the service requires it,
and place C. F. f*mith in command. You
are at liberty to regard this as a poitive

order, if it will smooth your way. 1 ap-
preciate the difficulties you have to en-
counter and will b© glad to relievo you
from your trouble as far as possible.

GXOK'IX it McCI.KLI.AX,
Maj. Gen. Commanding, U. S. A

Approved? KDWlX M. HTAKTOX, Sec-
retary of War.

General Halleck's reluctance to de-
grade Grant is testified in the last dis
patch of the aeries : #

11 KAlHjt' AHTER- I)EP T or TBK M la- i
sot HI, ST L"US, March 4, IHT.2. (

To Gkn. GEORUE B CLELLAX, Wash-
b-n, D. C
A rumor has just reached me that, since

tho taking of Fort Donelson, General
Grant has resumed his former bad habits.
If so, it will account for his neglect of my
oft-repeated orders. 1 do not deem it ad-
visable to arrest him at present, hut have
placed General Smith in command of the
expedition up tho Tennessee. 1 think
Smith will restore order and discipline. 1
hear, unofficially, but from a rebel source,
that our force* took possession of Colum-
bus this morning, the enemv falling back
to Island No. 10 and New Madrid. lam
expecting official telegrams hourly.

11. W. MALLEI K, Major General.

A llemnrkable Journalist.

AX SNOSAVER AXO PRIMER WHO IRES
XEITHER tuxUS XOR I EST,

From th<- JM'w ktun Mail.

The most remarkable newspaper man
in the United States lives at Angels
? 'amp, in Calaveras county. Ilia name
is 8. 8. Waterman. Ho is twenty-four
pears old, and ha* been paralysed ever
since he was born. He was born in
Angels, and has never been away from
the town but once, when he went in
search of medical aid, but failed to find
any. Ifiaparalysis is of the upper and
lower limbs, which he cannot move.
His speech is also affected, and it is
only with difficulty that he can talk at
all. Early in life he manifested a liking
for movable type, which he placed in
position with his teeth. He soon be-
gan to cut type out of wood, holding
the engraving tools between his teeth
when he used them. He has made a
good deal of block type in this way,
with which he at present conducts a
small job printing business. He also
sets metal type with bis teeth. Water-
man was one of the founders of the
Mountain Echo, a weekly paper now
being tiuhlisbcd in Angela. He aet a
good deal of the type on tbia t>aper
with his teeth, and having a good edu-
cation, manufactured hia editoriala and
other articles as he went along. He ia
now out of the newspaper businesa and
confines himself entirely to job printing
and engraving. Ha does all the pro
gramme and invitation work for the
town, frequently engraving special de-
signs for bis jobs. His presswork, of
course, he cannot do with his teeth,
and employs a boy to do that part of
the work for him?the only part that he
cannot do himself.

William Lancaster, William Mussel-
man and George Zeigler, employed in a
factory near Paupeck, Pike county, met
with a aeries of disasters on Wednes-
day of last week. Lancaster was in-
stantly killed by a board which flew
from a saw and crushed in his ribs, Mus-
seltnan had a part of a hand sawed ofT
and Zeigler fell into a tank of boiling
water, from the effects of which be will
probably die. Louie Leig was cutting
down a tree near the factory and hear-
ing the commotion in the mill inadver-
tently stepped voder the falling tree
and was crushed to death.

STATE NEWS.

A now daily paper, called tho Record,
littH been started in Danville.

The vacation ol the Soldiers' Orphans'
Schools and Homes will begin Friday,
Juno 15, and continue until Septem-
ber 1.

Allegheny county produces 848,140
tons of iron, Lehigh county 324,87 ft
tons and Northampton county 332,882
ton annually.

General William Bolton, of Norris-
town, in a tit of coughing recently spit
up a bullet that was shot into his neck
during the war.

Frederick Duncan, tho young man

who WHS injured by a boiler explosion
near Oil City, died after thrco days' in-
tense sull'ering.

George Heimbach,a conductor on the
Northern Central Railroad fell 'from a
car near Mount Carmel one day last
week, and was cut to pieces by the
train.

A live year old child of J. If. Wield
of Clearfield county was recently kicked
by a horse, receiving severe injuries
which resulted fatally half an hour alter
the occurrence.

A violent thunder-storm passed
through the C'atawissa Valley lost I'hurs
day night. The lightning shattered
several telegraph poles and struck and
instantly killed William Davis, a boy,
who was plowing in a field at /.ion's
Grove.

Colonel Forney delivered his lecture
on Thomas Jefferson at Allentown, last
week to a large and appreciative audi-
ence. On his arrival he was met at the
depot by tho Americus Club in full uni-
form, led by the Allentown Rand, and
escorted through tho city. The lecture
was well recieved.

An eastern-bound freight train, load-
ed with grain and coal, was wrecked by
tho breaking of an axle, a abort dis-
tance west of Lancaster, last evening.
A dozen cars were completely smashed
and piled up indiscriminately upon
both tracks. Nobody waa hurt, but
traffic of every description wim com-
pletely blocked.

About 3 o'clock last Friday afternoon
a tramway in the Beaver Mill yard,
Williamsport, fell fourteen feet, laden
with four trucks of lumber, six men
and a horse. George Hoffman had a
limb broken in two places above the
knee, and Nelson Byerw, foreman of (be

mill, was seriously injured. The other
men escaped with trifling injuries.

Kxecution lis* been i*ued out of
Court of f'ommon Plea*. No. 1, iti the
mil of William It Kelley, Sr., vs. the
Herdic Pemonal Tran*|>ortation Com-
tuinv for the recovery of #45,174,24. due
Sir. Kelley for money loaned hy him to
the company and money spent hy him
for their ue. The proceeding* were

entirely amicable and it irt agreed
that no alay of execution should be
naked.

The cylinder head of pa*enger en
gine 46, on the Philadelphia and Head-
ing Head, blew out at New Gaulle, on
the afternoon of the 27th ultimo and
instantly killed Jeremiah Heed, super-
intendeot of the Pottsville Water
Work*. Mr. Heed had been up to one
of the company * dam* and returning
to New Cattle Station waited for the
train from Frackville, which come*
d'>wn the mountain backward*. Aa it
w* in the act of stopping at the station
the explosion occurred. Heed wa*

standing alone a few feet above the
\u25a0tntion and wa* struck by piece*of iron
which crushed in alt his rib* and hi*
skull. A piece of iron was thrown
through a window in a house near by
and the shock broke other window*.
Heed, however, wa* the only person
touched.

\u25a0 \u2666 - \u25a0\u25a0

In the telegraph *uit of Williams
against the Western Cnion, unusual in-

terest was taken in the fact that Jay
Gould was a witness. He testified that
he wa* the original promoter of the
American Cnion Telegraph Company,
that the subject of consolidation wa*

broached by W. 11. Vanderbilt; that
the consolidation wa* the salvation of
the Western I'nion Company, and that
he controlled fifty two thousand mile*
of railroads east and west of St. Louis,
which he WAS getting ready to take
away from the Western Union and em
brace it in the syalem of the American
Union.

The Slrk Wife.

Mr*. Garfield, wife of the President,
has been seriously ill for a fortnight,
and the editor of the Cincinnati En-
'piirer, who is a personal friend of the
President's family, thus allude* to the
afflicted wife:

"All the people will deeply sympa-
thize with the President In this su-
preme anxiety. Mr*. Garfield ha* been
to the President 'far above rubies.' In
boyhood and girlhood they trod the
path* of learning almost hand in hand.
It wa* learning that brought them to
gether, and legrning and love have
kept them together all these year*. tf
superior education and gentle way*,
Mrs. Garfield has been able to teach her
own boys quite to the entrance of col-
lege ; ao that 'her chilJren arise up and
call her bleased ; her husband also, and
he praiseth her.' 'She opened her
mouth with wisdom ; and her tongue ia
the law of kiodnea*.' She hai looked
'well to the ways of her household,
and ha* not eaten the bread of idle-
ness.' 'The heart of her husband doth
safely trust in her.' Strength and hon-
or are her clothing.' She has been a
rare wife ; and now when her wildest
girlish dreams have just been more
than realised all the American millions
will fervently hope that she may be
spared to enjoy her high station, to the
gaining of which her splendid and cul-
tivated womanly qualities and capacities
have largely contributed."

Woman'* Wisdom.

"She in sift* that it ia more import-
ance, that her family should he kept in
health, than that she should have all
the fashionable dresses and styles of
the times. She therefore seea to It, that
each member of her familv ia supplied
with enough Hop Bittera, at the first
appearance of any symptoms of ill
health, to prevanta fit of siokneaa with
its attendant expense, care and anxiety.
Allwomen should exercise their wisdom
in this way,"-?AVw Haven Palladium,
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Farmers'' Supply Stare,
WI-: AUK THK AUTHOKIZKI)AGENTS FOR THK HAKK OF THK

CON KLIN WAGONS,

which comes nearer perfection than any other wagons mad'-. No other make com-
!?, runnln K *'"l durability. They have been in u- many years

in CRN ri.h COUNTY arid none worn out. They are made better and b<-ttvr every
year. We buy by the car load and keep a full stock of different size. ? ri hand of

Cortland Buggies, Carriages, Pluetons
?AND?

I'l,ATFORM SPRING WAGONS.
Like the Conklin company, the Cortland company make nothing but flrit-classgoods and guarantee their work, which wo sell at low price.

ALL AND EXAMINE OUR BTO< K a* : y . w , w ?

fulfill our declaration* a* to quality and style of g.-wb. Our sUak includes Rt'G
OIKS WITH ..It WITHOUT TOPS, OKNTLKMKN S ROAD WA ,ON< sOK
BAR BUGGIES, PH.KTONB, Ac. ' SlUh

Our PLATFORM SPRING WAGONS arc m..de|s of jerfoclion. They are in
?v.-ry sense a standard wagon, which have never failed to give satisfaction.

W! 1N \m IN I'D TI-'S
'

\\ '.S H\M
THAT ARK IN USE. PRICKS LOW.

We sell tho OLIVER CHILLED PLOWS, the standard plow of the age itdoea iu work so well that other makers try to imitate II Price, with Jointer Pilot
Wheel and ettra Share, (SH) fourteen dollars, per ct. off for cash Three different
Shares r C" Share for soil easily plowed ; "D S Share for plowing drv ground, and"8" share for plowing baked soil or gravelly ground. Price of Shares {/rts each

We sell Cultivator# for one and two homes?lor either riding or walking I,ever
and Rotarv Cutting Botes; the celebrated Houck Fodder Cutter and Crusher - the
Osborne Mowers. Reapers and Self-Binding Harvesters the Hubbard Gleaner'and
Binder; Horse Hay Rakes, band and self dump; Horse llav Forks; the bet Grain
Drill made, with Fertilizing attachment, at tho lowest pr'ic*; the Ueebner Level
Tread Horse Power, with Thresher and Separator, or Thresher and Shaker, for one or
two horses; the Geiser Thresher and Separator, with repairs; Clover Uuller* and
Cleaners; Farm Chop Mills; Farm Kngines ; Cider Mills, for hand or horse power
Fairbanks' Scales, every variety , Corn Sbellers ; lb*d Plows and Road Scrapers forSupervisors' use ; Wind Mills of the most improve.) make; Wagon Hoists and Atle
Grease ; Baltimore, Boston and Buffalo Commercial Fertilizers ; Cfcvuga Plaster Steel
Wheelbarrows; twenty varieties of Grass Seed", and eTerv varietv of Garden-Seeds ;
the American Improved Sewing Machines, with Oil, Needles, Ac. We invite the
ladies to call and insject it. This department is attended to bv a ladv oi>erator wtsogive, instructions. All in want of Sewing Machine, save monov bv dca ing with us
POWDER, FUSE, DYNAMITE and EXPLODING CAPS.

*

.a.:l:e:x.a_ isr id:eir, SC co.,
STORE OPPOSITE BUSH HOUSE BKLLKFONTR, PA.

WM. BHOKTLIDGK, C. L. BI'FFINGTON.
HtMttfss Mrrnaprr . /ion*. Keeper.

W11U*. tUUd, MTIMiiim
RftfctT 9. ALU'I. itlUiili| tLA*

WALLACE* KREUS,
' LAW AMD OOLLSQTTtOII OfTICR,

January 1. i*l CI.RARriELD. PA

Letting.
T3ROPOBAI/5 will he received byA tb. < V>mmlaeb>f>,r. ofCoatr. anil Clinton mon-
U WMO ItoVdork. N of MO*t>AV JI KE A, IMI,
for mpaln n Orrnol J Hrtdy* ara R**rh IM.on
Una ? w*n oatd rBtl.o lpt<...? om bo mom
?1 tb <VonmMo.on.ro iKRr* al IWD-I .ala and Lork
lU*Mi Tb <Vnmlaal ;m< ro nam tb' nyht In r.-
Jarl any or all ktda

AKPRKW flßßfbi,
UHIR.IE IWAB,
JAOIR IHKKI.k,

CnmmtaMofiMa of fmtrr roiltr. '
PATRICK KARK
JAR. A Mrf'UtRKKT.n M. MORRIft,

tf>-1w (VonMlaalnaara of Clinton noatr.

A EDITOR'S NOTICE.
a' V In (ha ma I tar af lb. aaMpami of JOIIX W.
BHOI.U to tb. Onorl of Common Vim. of (Voir, man-
ty, No. H, Jan nary lorn, I Ran

The undrrolftned, an auditor appointed
by lb. Coorl of Common Plana of Oaatro moot*, to
\u25a0oak* dMribaUoa af lb. Iwlnr,,. ta lb. Hand. of lb.
mMgo*a to ami mmomg Iboao loyally oolllM Ibaroto.
will MO lb. tartio to Int.r.ol al klr<4b la lb.
bwraoyh of IMiafnata. na TCKM'AV, tb. Mat Ray of
Jaa*. IMI, at 10 o'rlork. A. M . at oblch Mow and
plar. all partim lalaroatod may att.-nd
\u25a0Mw \u25a0\u25a0 A M KM Aadltor.

Logan Cement.

r!K retail price for LOGAN CE-
MRTT oa ami aßor Uila data (Hay . IMI)will

bo (wo dot ton p., harr.l and ao rhar*. for tmyn or
bnrmla. M b. MICRO

Administrator's Notice.
\TOTICE is hereby given, that Let-
A.l lan of AdailaWraHno on tb* ratal* of Hama.l
Taartrk, bet. lata of WalbT tmrnrfclp, ha.lay km
yraniod to lb* ondmdyod. roobl.nl of tb. nar
tonaablp, all paromw tadablad to aU4 dnranmd an
nnaatd to mat* Immmllal. paymoal, and all par-
?ma Ka.lnt claim* aymloal aatd darmaaad willor wan I
Iban duly aolbontlr*ld fnr parmraf

IV4W JOH.N R. TlAftlCK, AdaiaMrntor.

SHERIFF S SALE.

BY virtue of Rumlry writ* of Fieri
Ffcri**, HMed crtjt rtf the<*rl of CVio|

of Oilre oounlt. ft4 In me ifirwlM.thm Vffi \m
*|xipkl *tpiblic MkJr- at U>* ikmrt Ifowe, in

oi

Saturday, June 4, A. D 1881,
at 1 r.'rWlt.r M th. Moving nl
of thr to iHI

Nit of J. A. ttmnnut J 11. Ptwr*.
rt fa. SO. \u25a0 AM* tors. I ML. F>.M, W<I

Bratat A (inpbatt. Att'ya,
All thil efruin lot or piece of ground

attuatr In th# borooph of Philip.! nru. CVntf ranaty.
Pi. biooM nod draanhod u Nkm. to tit : ft>:nd-
rd on til* wntb by Xntlk Front ilntl.on tb. root by
lnur.l atrrrt. on lb* tmt hi lot of ||n. Il.mi and
on tb north by Rrrond ntrart, fbonttap on Korth
Front dmt fidtort Mr!rttmdmc IIMIIUtnlntrrrt

tort. thrrron arm tod n two*lory franr da.lllap
how. two larpw atnrr room*. a trnrr mom. nntblr
yard, atahlr and nthar oothntldiapa Ortnrd. tak.a la
rirmtion and to hr anld \u25a0\u25a0 Uir ptuprtlf of J II
Plrrm.

TKRMS CAMI ?NO drndwill bowknowl-
rdfrd until tb* tamhaar tn.ory I* paid la toll.

JOHN BPANULKR, Shoriff.
Rrllrb nlr Pa . May 17,1l. tot

Administrator's Notice.
in hereby given, that let-

1. a ton of ndmlnlrt ration "n th* ratal# of WUam
w tott Iriani lair of Marl, n tortwhlp, Orntra
mnnty. Pa. hair hrra praalrd to UK undrraifnrd.Allparanaa indrtdrri to aatd do iaid arr m|a nti <|to
tnakr Imatadlalr paynr.nl, and prrannr haira* rtattaa
? raltxt lhaald dirian I nil! ppaat thaaa dulyfan
thrnttoatrd tot aattlrinrnt \u25a0

n ii i.iam a RITR.
IMa 1. 7 MWii Admintatmtora

MONEY To i^"11 por rt.lUUi" IJ 1 ar ni* ICWAIun mn.
ARC* CO. or Jf*W Ttta*. <* rat nutm, on
laetittal (ana property. * *** 'ban M*e*L
and not #a nllu oMHMrd a* th. prnamt rata* at
thr pranti Aay yi.nUun of th* prioripal ran ha
paid .Unit any ham. and It ha* bam thr 'torn of Oto
\u25a0atpaay to panalt h principal to rminln aa toap at
Uk*borrow* nrtahan. If th# latrmat t. promptly p^d.
ApHt

rHARLIP. RHKHMAS. Attomrrnl
AST Ootttt attm . (trading, Pv

0(A DAVIDK. KUNE.Oo.'a Appmiawr.
Wl arllrtoetr, f.


